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LOCAL ITEMS.

LffCAI. -will oblige

;s Sv < I ling in any item* <flocal hucr
t. including <l. .lU marriage*. AE., £

? ?ich ARE e.igatly rm& by your friends in

tha *\u25a0#',, mauy fwUomgirtth' Reporter.
SV\> would . -LOOM it*favor it ur kind PA-

. F . L V, MIDive*-ionn'.ly mad * copy
r..- Reporter to relative* and toqu#lnU
CO. wh'. formerly LIVED in COM.ro coontv

ami REMOVED to other pi.t*.which would

i i luce tnany to beooiuoaubacriber*.
,I\NRS FTTHTK Summon*, VOIL

,? . Execution*. and Judgment and
K\ r.>Tio Ju*WW ?

*r*
ranl, A<\, for sale at this Office.

0 ~

1 MIMUT.VNT TO LK'SLSKSW Ms*.-
Tho circulation of the UKPORTKR. on

tliir aitie of the county, is no* jEr**at<*r
t! ui that of any two j pi s in the
e juntv, heacft business tuen who wiiJi

t > reach the iVtmsv*Ht*y Initio, wilt

n.lva ice their own iutwrests, by atlveU
t -in* in the KRPORTKU. Oursubacrir*
ti >n list ia open to the inapectiol of ?!/

who wish to aolvertij*.

Goi.nvs i'.HXTiix Tks mushing
. . ,n 1 novel. UE MIR* AND read the ad-

vert>. neiit IN our paper, BEADED
TNVENTUM of TLIE AGE.' WE behove

T;ie Golden Fountain IVN * UMURJWTML,
A COO L pen is * necessity TO EVERY man,

woman AND child. Agent*. HV I* A

chance to MAK# MONEY TU introducing A

LARD r!,-able Article jan .T J.

FRESH OARLA. SLOWER. Fr I t, Herb. Tree
A. Shrub, AND Evergreen STEDS, prepaid
BV :O A\!. with for culture.
Twen: v-five different packets of either
ri..-* for 51.1** The *ix CLAW S*YOG

EP,(\X) lbs. Evergreen ami Tree -
v*eJ*;

\ p'le Fear, Cherry. AC ; i.N- S -M>.

it [;, Cabbage. Carrot, Onion, Sou -h.
Turnip, and all VEGETABLE and Flower
V,.,!..' in > aalt or large SPITE:. PEC ?
V . ~'l Fruit*. STOCKN Bulb*. Shrub*, hose*.
V.I bena*. AC. by mail. pre;.lD. New
tiolden Banded Japan LIIY, WFE I NEED
l) *oripfire Catalogue >enl to anv P.a.U

hire-*. gratis WAUTED. VLHOLIR-
,-I'e 1. -' to Agents, Club> and the Trade.
St-r-.l* OA commission _

It t \V \TSoN. Old Colony Nur*. r.e*

AN I Seed Warehouse. Plymouth, K-t*B-

? LISHCD in 1512
_._._

IOL *B

Prof U Merer, formerly of THE Centre j
Co N >rmal Institute, will onem a SEIEC*.
s, .ol AT Centre 11*11. Apr.: lith, a \u25a0

number of student* haying A.re ty
1 . !; obtained TO COMMENCE with, with still
- . . U foryoung LADIES and gentlemen froiu
n distMci^

VIIVKI * SOTIRT? Subscriber, to the Re-

porter W HO intend to change their place*. RF

residence, should NOT fail to notify u*

where ther wish their papers sent after

W ':
3t

Tha Ssliiug SEASON having couiainuctd,
TH place to get the ine*t and BEST fisliing

TA. Uel, ef every description is at tVshner'r, I
p....; . Bloc*. BcHcfor-te.

MR. Ftier ilew ?.eruiun AND wife, RESIDING '
in Fenr.s LOVWUP, Snyder county, have

. AM been called upon to

mourn th death OF four children, the two

las", WERE buried in one -grave. Scarlet
ftver IS the fatal D:

*CA.*a that made the sad
1 RVCC in this family.

Rev. J. U Itimni ha- resigned the
barge . fthe Barren Hill Luthern Church

in Montgomery onuDtf, to AI-ccpt the ap-

p vintment of CORRESPONDING Secretary V f

the Lathurn Board of the Publicatlan, in j
Philadelphia.

Her. !>imm some years ago WAS primi*

JWL of the Aaronsburg Academy.

SSOW ?<HI last Saturday, Ist, it snowed
all dav, and by Sunday ev ni"g it bad all
disappeared again. The weather LBI* week
vu fine.

rates of local taxation.
TV a - *sors -fT the Morning Patriot,

i re now at work fixing the rate* of local
taxation, which, as soon as il iscompleted,
a iii be rep 'rtel to the county com initio ti-

ers for rcvisioß and correction. There is a

misapprehension as to the duties and pow-
ers of assessor* and county commissioner*,

which ili* right we should correct and
make plain. Every eeressor is sworn to

a-cssal! property according to its actual
and accepted value at the period of the
nss --ment, flow many of the>o officers
thus fulfill the obligations of their oaths?
When the aiit'siors haTe uiadetheir returns

1 ? the county commissioners, ilia the duty
of those officers to appoint a day of appeal,
when all who cotuide" that their properties
liare beea rated too high, will have mi op-

p rtaa::rto show cause why they should
he Hied at lw<r rate*. It W also the duty

of the cots miss toners to increase tK -- levy

.
in all ca-es wherein their judgment it U
fixed too low. There premany persons who
imagine that when the assessor has fixed
hi* valuation, unless a.iappeal is made, the
commissioners have no power to change it
This i- nut the law on this subject Ist re-

? vi-ing the ntuf ofthe iwfiww,the oom-
missionert can wben in their judgment tbe
valuation ia too low, increase it?as in like
manner they haTC authority to make it less
when they deeui it too great The diSeul-
ty is in this misapprehension of power on
the part of assessors Those officers arc
-worm to fix the valuation atitsrecogiiixed
market price, at the sum property is scl
; ing for *hen the assessment is made. They
do not d this with first class property;
tliey do not do it with real estate that is

held on :peculation, and they do not do it
will) that c SM of property which is not

desirable.

In proportion it is the valuable property

v.is litteraliy exempt from taxation
by this vicious and illegal valuation on the

* part of the assessors ; while real estate pos-
sessed in insignificant quantities, the hum-
ble home of the poor, - taxed alnio-t if
tot actually to their full value. The in-
justice of 'hi* is apparent to all impartial
observer-. It is a discrimination at once
heartlees ia itl iaoqaaiftic* and disastrous
in its effects on the public rercauw. Ifa'l
property were assessed as this law provided-
it should be. and if the tax thus levied
were rigidly collected and honestly appli-
ed. it would be dcßJon.-t.atod that tho tax-
es could be reduced, because there would
be more money flowing into public trw.s
uries than is required for official and U-jjiti
mate purposes. In most cases r sscssors do

- ji n understand the duty they have -worn
? - to pi .-form. They have no knowledge <\u25a0!

the law u:>dc*which tltey proceed, and *>

a consequence fail in the exercise pf its
authority. It is the duty of the county
commissioners to tee that all property is

. assessed according to law. The tiugraco-
*

ful partialities of(be past shopld pot be re-
peated in the future. Now when the as-

sessors are at work it is well to have this
business fully understood, and for this rea-
son alone we call public attention to it.

ACCIDENT.? One evening last week,
on accident occurred at the resident e
oi' Judge Uarnhurt, in Hogg* town-
>li|, which was a rniracJe in that it
did not prove fatal. Mrs JBarnhart,
the wife of the Judge, went up stair*
in the dark, and, as she thouhgt, went
into her room, but, unfortunately,
\u25a0walked through the hall and fell head'
long down u flight of stairs, breaking

- one arm and spraining the other, and
otherwise bruising Herself in a fright-
ful manner. Dr. Dm worth, the fami-

*

ly physician, was summoned, and the
old lady is doing as well as can be ex-
pected for one of her age. She is
about eighty yenhs old ?BelleforUeWatchman. ? .

oiah Thomas, of Roaring creek, Co-
lumbia county, recently built a new smoke
house with doors so constructed that whan
closed they could not be opened from tho
inside, with a view to entrapping thieves.
L ist week ho entered himself and built a
fire, but before he got out tho wind blow
the door shut, linable to jjet out or n(.
tract attention, ho sufficnted before relief

rime. Ilis sou finally opened the door
*

and found his father lifeless. '

If one will not, another will, so are
nil maidens married.

? ~ ?

AprilCourt Grand Jurors
Taylor?\\ M Coy
Itilli fiWit. Tho, Gor>L n, it C Kerlin.
Potter Goo Hart or, ItRoy or, Peter Bre*

ion, S Keller.
Rush K l Molten,

j Huston T P.-ir ita, J J Thoaip-on.
! Burn-id. Gs-o /inimerttinn.
! Philipsbtirg da* Perk*, D Parker.
| lh.gg.-M Ft .or. .1 \\ Hull,
i llarro -JnoShoni'hergxr.
F Fnionvillo UFFvathor-.

Ferguson \u25a0> K Krop, TlIo.
Mile- D Sb.ib'i ;

j Swowshoe K ids.
Pi-tin?li Gepliart.
Walker Jno Kmrick, Win ILnlora.

TY.iivn 4r.t Afro.iiriy, 17fA. dfril
Rush?ll Hikarvl. .'no ILrtor.
Ihliefon'.e dm* Mitchell, A >gden \\

IIUlimes-
How ard tp DYV Shaiik.
Folter A U'Cov, tl llodisr, Win le*vc,

! D FHsher
HalftiuHvn J it Kbb*. TGray-
Mile- -S Navlian, Ji- Mallory, J F

Watt, Wn.i Zeiglar,
Bonner?K Batoiy.
Peun?S OU.i, I' A Mil -or

Whlker .1 <!old*le, Jno Miller, J S
Swart*. B Bock

Grog.- Jno Golden
Mlle.bu Ja K Weaver, J S Proud*

! f<wH.
iinines 1. CSt -ver.

i Tayiur - Jac!> Snyder.
PluHpsburg K Hunter.
Ferguson I* t* Meek
Harri* Jno Hainan, V W Leach.
Hoggs N Stioldman
Howard Wv J oteidi Roy ST.

! I'niuatp. U V Brisbin.
IVsnrrsr-iM A/om/ay. 2lfk dyrif,

Walker T Walker, P Gephart
Peiin?Juo llarter, J H Reifsnyder, Jae

K.-enhuth
Harri* William* jr. J O Irvin, II II

Michaels, J B llartswiek.
"IWbfi'Btr~R Hepburn, S IX-rr, R 11
ILrger S Uxrper. D Z Kline.

Ferguson--? K tturvhfisdd, S M WiU
liams. S GU.<M.

Sown hoe?J no Guusabs.
Taylor .1 Shtror.
Potter ?H R Smith. J no Slack.
\lUes< -Adam Shafer, Jvh*l Rover, Jno

Wolf.
Gregg?Daniel Runkie.
Curtin?-J i- Hunter.
Boggs?W Curtin, Jno llays.
siruig D Shram. IIDaiid.*, J K Tale.
Ucnuor ?J -eph Mitchell, M Fiher, Jas

Kn -x.
Marlon?Jno Wilson.
Worth -J W Siu>pon, T Weston.
Huston -U Hartwtck
Howard tjc Win Montgomery, J C

Smith,
Halfiuo ii JTh <mp .u, J !I Lever.
Ru-U -li Matter.
Pat ton (i A\' F Gray.
Vnton?G Alexander, J!i * Alevanier. I)

Csmukfi.
Bur:uide-*R Ylulholland.

7Ve-e .-*? 2nd 3/ it.iav. April 7\-r- .
:

?<_\u25a0

1it Miv.
Spring 1! Milbor. Noait Mm- r, IIIVhu-

snn, Joseph Comly J B Alexander.
P. *gg*?Mteh IIen too. Frank M Coy.
llcHefonte?J P tiephnr:.
Potter \A W Wool-.
R ;-h -G Gaidman. f! R "Wilssto.
Ha-ri- A Hartswkk, S Wa**on
Peon E Kramer, II II Writer. B O

Deiniager.
Milas?H Wolf, Jno lluhler, Jno Wolf.
Grate- Geo Korman.
Unionville?lt Rick.
Haines?-Geo Uupp.
Patter?Jacob Wagner, II Moyer, P.

Porter.
Union-P M Bush.
Snowsho*? D 1! Yeager
Fergnson H J Gat4T4, P Kicklinc
ft.-irier? II F Hunter, A! Grove, AY Fox
Huston?J W K \u25a0 hard*.
Ibitton?J B AVaddle.
Walker?Jno Carrier.

ITALIANBKKS.
Try theui. Swarms in June, $lO each

Qii. i ns, a singie one. f*r s;!?two for so.
Apply early JOHN AV. WHITE.
marJl.St Milroy, Pa. ,

llpgi.Nlt'r Notice's.
The following accounts have been ex- '

amined and p*--cd by iiioand reniain fileti
of Record in this office fur tha inspection
of heirs, legatee* creditors and all othurs in

auy way interested and will be presented ,
to the lirphan* Court ofCentre Country, to
be hold at Bollefiuite. for allowance and
confirmation, or Wednesday, the2ts|h day
of April A. I). 1571.

1 The account of William Holt, adiuinis* ?
tmtor of John Ilolt, late of Snowshoc town -,
ship, dee'd.

2 Fir.t account ofDavid Gillilamlexecu-
tr of the late will and testament of W. S. 1
Gillibind. late of Potter twp., doe'd.

$ The account of Jackson Clevenstipe,
administrator ol Jtc. of Christian Cloven*
stine. late of Walker twp.. deed.

4 The account of William H. Fcaron
administrator of all and singulars the,
goodsand chatties, rights and credits, which
ajpre of David Beach del. late of Liberty
twp.. Centre rounty. dee d.

5 The ac -ount of John T Hoover late of
the borough of Bellefont", deeeaseil who
was adminstrapir of W A Davidson late
ot lloggs town*hip, dee d fiied by Adam
Hoy and N AV liouver adininistralors of
.aid John THoover dee'd.

ii Supplementary account ofSamuel \V
Gardm-r ami John W Gardner administra-
tors cf Samuel Gardner sr. late of Liberty
town*hip dee'd.

7 The account of Rudolph Platcher and
Reuben Fletcher, administrator* ofall and

! singular, good* and chat thai, rights nnd
credits which were of John Fletcher lateof
the township of Liberty and county of
Centra dee'd.

8 Tha ace unt of John Get brick who
wa*Guardiaii Franklin A Weight a mi-
nor son of Wm Weight and Rebecca
Wtight, bqth dee d a* tiled by Win Ger-
brick nnd Samuel Gerbrick executor* of
John Gerbrick, dee'd.

14 Fiun! account ofGeorge W Kunibar-
ger administrator ofAc. ot Jeremiah Hayes,
iat4M*f Benner township, dee d.

10 An account of the executorship of
Georg* Rossi nd J AV E!!enbi-rger Execu-
tor Ol A"., of Jhius- Ross late oftlietownship
of Feaguson, 'n the county ofCentre dec'J.

11 su account of Geo Swart* guardian
ofElim A Rinkard miu<>r child ofSaniuel
ltiakrrd late of Centre county, dee d aid
Kiizu A Rinkard now intermarried with
AVillinm Search.

12 The account of Edward BUnrhard
guardian of Henry C Davidson minorcluld
of AV A Davidson, late of Bogg# township,
dec'd.

15 Partial account ofT R M Miinicale,
anministrators of4k.. of J B Johnson late
ofMarion toonship. dec d.

1! The aceuuji of John RiHicl adAninis-
trator of a l and dngu'ar the goiais ana
ebaltl"*. righto and credit* which were of
AV W 8.-ret late of Gri-gg township, in tlie
C'.- taty oft :itreHnd State of Pennsylva-
nia. :f'-arpent'Cl, ilec'd.

16 Fir-t nnd jisr*iniaccount of John Ir
vin ir and Theodere Oorden administrators
of all and mg!nr the good* nnd ebttle,
right* nnd credit* which were of .Hum
IJordi n late of Walker town*hip. Centre
county, dee'd.

17 The nccoant of William L Wilson
guardian >f Jacob Kluifr Way, Emily
WiiV. Fbcb \u25a0 June Way, Benner Wilson
Way, and Elizabeth AA'iy, nnd J SB Way,
dee'd.

18. The account of J B Fisher, guardian
of,Sarah I, weaver, late of llaine* twp.,

dee d. J.H. MGKUIBON
' Regiat* r.

LICENSES.
LtekvaF..- Tho following application* for

licence will he made at the April torm 1871.
Georgefß dip Tavern llaine^
Juo And'ew ltc**nurant Belle'oni,-

George Taylor Tavern Union ville
W. At G ituglillnRestaurant B >ga

Hounal & Krom, Tavern, Bellefonte,
Frank M ('lain do do
Daniel G.irman, do do
w D Itikard, d'> do
Henry Kline, do do
Michael Howard, do di
Thomas Loiighrey, d.i do
wiliiam Brown, do do
Downing dl Y'eager, Restaurant, do
Helena llirsblcr, do do
Joseph Hawkins, do do
Fred Smith, do do
Charles Brown, do do
wiliiam Brown. do do
J B Kttelle, wboleaale liquor do
A Uantn. <l° do
Sol Schmidt do Philimburg
J L Buragardiier, Tavern, do
Kobt Lloyd, do do
R eluird Hays, do do
Mien Fslkner, do do
L1) Smith, Restaurant, do
Elia* Millar, Tavern, Miles twp
13 w Ilaner, do do
And H Foust. Restaurant, do
John Spatigler, Tavern Potter,
HllPorter, do do
M L Leitzeil. do do
Ja 4'* Redding, do Snowshoe
J A San key, eo do
Kobt Haines, do do
0 L Sharp, do Rush
Jonathan Kreainer, do Penn twp
Rebecca Mus.*er, do do
Patch ell 4k Miller, do Huston twp,
Gotlieb imag, do Spring twp.
!) K-Boi.eati. do Milesburg,
T M nail, do do
Ge >rge .Aliller, do uainea,
w m Robt,

? , , do walke-,
C.c M Hou*era I. Jackson do Harris,
Joel Kling. Tavern Afarion,
. lizahctli Kunes, do Liberty.
Alexander Knolj, <i' Uoward bor.
Martin Dolan, do Boggs
J no Cui-aiihacer, do Taylor
Kudolnh Mulbolland, do Burn*ide

. 1 JNO. MOKAN.Proth'y.

Wo luivo received from the i
W. A Sum ham, (jhraetiMt N. i

oftbo New Cottagetyel|M>nn. v.
brav's.- ui u-ell a CMWtolt'la library \u25a0
t.rv and biographer, n \u25a0> ? Jwork to all w.io UJ>II a keel tri ;;t

acter.
Zen.'* Escvs'LOPgiM.t Tin*

v\underfill \>rk i* to Piol. te. >
ces .ible roliabia Ift!.rniation tt > ve . \u25a0
ceivabte subjw t N> hunmn b.-.iig >
be found t>> whoiu it would not pro 1 i_
valuable. It iniitutrly dr*crib*> v, y
souse tle*b is licirto: cvplaiin every Iyg-i
lortu or plir.ue; gi\; the geogrypl;v of a

eiilir*.World ; acijUHints you with al. in

men and women living or dnad drcr.. .
ever country, city an<l town ; del nt's vi

word in use in the English langu g< i
lures th.- birthplaca and gives p -itrail ? !
many <l-itngmsluti iwiwonage*. i<.

the . .smut pronunciation ol proper nan..
is a biigrplii<il diciionaav of all nat .? n
* biblical dictionary; usrrit..* ev y

1 Mitimnl known to cxUli acualnl you ?
authors, sculptor*, traveller*, warrior-,
painters, dovuc, lutorau, unions.
AA" .of nisco-o', and to.ids rn t iac

I tral iu religion and pulificts, 'p> "U ? > fa \u25a0
. the battles and heroes of the late War . v

I ptonihe whole vaat rsffftwlt klagdem
unfolds to the gaic the ani<|Uiiius >.f tb

juUi world, and iu thousand* i'f in :. ?<

I save- one hiiiuilialnsii of iw-kibg mt
! tion rtssjn-ling per-oii*, p'ac ?*. and thing* ''!

[which we may be igisornnt; and fi-r
jit costs, no gn-aler legacy can be .ett

I posterity. Send or a apec.mett, no iso

js, rtbss now. Addles- ollico I hi iss 1>

jZntL, 17 ai d 111 S. Rireet, Philadelpl.
! TUK Liru.r C.s:;r <s\i- fur April
evived, and i- as bright and attractive

lever. I'ise \pril number begin- a

i -piarter, and tno publisher annouce* t - -'

' subscriptions n.av b* gin with this nutwl
though back numbera can always be -n; -

! n'tedT Terms 5.1,,'ai a vear. batupie num-
joer, will* Pi cinitttu List, free. Ad.i. s-

I the Publisher, John F. Miller, Chi. ai

DEATHS.
t>.i "A'-tb ult. in Mile* twp , Mr-. R

Wf- of I'e J Heck, aged als.-til vc i
! For the Reporter.

Obituary.
j Mr. Charles Kurti died in the l" i

: Mr. Uessrge Ibsliing. r, in Aiiromburg.

ien the -JO.h in-1.. Mr. K. w a .-on > l

[ Micheal ami t'*iheritie lvuris. ll'* l
i bsrti on the 'dltli day ot May Itk-TJ. i# t k ;
1 Pa. He wis- baptized in hi. infancy by ?
Rev. Jacob Goring, in his A:h y.-ar, . -

baptismal cos en enI was ratified tlcorrr.
|cenfirnation by Rev. ig-n, and b

\u25a0 came a couiuiunicant menrberofthe r.s ai

i g-lieal Lutheran church. When he *#? a ,
1 child ot liveyear* ohl, he lost aim vtet <v
j ly hi* hearing, and never recovered it. b

i read the Bible a great deal, and basl a i
: appreciation of it. He read (iertuuti t,i . :
English, he was fond of quoting, and . x.

plaining scripture in hi* own peculiar man- (
! tier andaoeordiug to bis own view, and ~i- j
jternretatmn. Any passage he would >;u \u25a0

iiu German, he tould ai-.srep< -nt s-eur..:e,.
! from memory in English._ He to'k gr. at j
delight in giving his opinions, and expre*- j
sing his views, to anv one, that would h*s-
en to him. He spoke with great earn. -:-

nrw, and his speaking he called pn .v ,i- .
ing- , |

On Tu. sdav the "JSth ult.. be so al A ?
lieorge Bollinger's in Aaron-burg.
a. in. Th.-ro, and then he spake wit \u25a0 .

earnestne-- to Rev. P. fsahui, in '-he pi,
ence of a number of other person*. ? I

: about 4o minutes, and tben inddelily ct

i ,k1 speaking, sat down on a chair. b>
Rev. P. s*l.m, and leaned hi* head t

' knee ot Rev. P. Sahm, and in a few : >-i
mem* exj.iresl He wa- hurnt in thee,

iteryatthe Luthern church in Aar.;!. 1
. An*appropriate funeral sermon was dell'..
Ed by lb i. P. Sahm, on Matt, -t l-

age wu* tlfi year*, 10 moaths, and 1 dav .

\u2666

MILROY MARKETS.
Corrected by Reel A Thomp- n.

j K. 1 wheat I,do Bye t5'.........C0:i:
! Old oats -Lij New out* oO Barley li>

j Cloverseed o.Ul) .Timothyscad i.itl
Salt 2 si> per siu-k ..

! Bacon OH- Ham 22 Butter "J... E
120 Plaster 0U

BKLLEFONTE MAITKETS
Corrected by Keller ft Mussor.

iVhite iVheat Jl.-IU. Red ISo "Rye
j 7. Corn Sst Oat* Barley n

i 73......C10ver5eed 5,03. Potatoes 0'

Lied pr pound 121 ...P> rLj.-rp
Butter 3t> Egg- Plasierp. r j
slsTallow 10 .Bacon 12) llaialo

$5 TO HO PER DAT.
MEN. WOMBS, B(YS and GIRI

I who engage in our new business make from
| $5 to $lO per day in their own local:! <
j Full particulars and instructions sent fr.
Iby mail. Those in need of permanel. i- ?>-

I tiiable work, should addri-s at once, ti!h
ISTXXSON ft CO., Portland. V"'n e. nirll I'

i ONrTDOLLA
The American Rural Home from Ap

t 1871.?A First cla*s. Right-page,
. ral an 1 Family \Veekly. Rpecim.-: Fr
i UUPKIXS A WILCOX, Rocb. r. '
IT. \u25a0>?\u25a0'-L>

i
FOR

J Hand and Machine Sewing.

J. it r. COATS'

ii i: s T
SIX-CORD IN ALL NUMBERS.

From No. 8 to No. 100 inclu.-;v<.

For. SALE BY
1 AllDealers in Dry Goods and Nut: >: -

i marß!.-lt

81/30M1 NGT>.N (ILL .I N UK.-TIT
I'.'th Ymr. ttt Acres. It Green hot, ?

, Largwt Assortment?all i/.c-. Ik ?: St.
| Low Prices! Would vou know Wha!

When. How to Plant! Fruit, Shade, E r-
gr. > n Trtcs, Root Or.i't. Seedling". < )-. ?

I Plants, Apple Seed, Early Rose Petal
Shrubs, Roses, (J cenbouss an 1 Oar-.

; P!ant>. Ve., fto, Flower and Vc..u.
Seeds' Finest, llet Collection?ior:% al.d

'quality! Send 10ceuu for New, lllu.tra
i ted; De-eriutiveCatalogue?Bo page-. Send
I stamp, each, for Catalogue* ol Se -ds, with
ap'ui i direction*? '"d page*; Bedding and
Garden Plant*?.f2 page*, and li'hi leaale

i Priee List?24 page. Address F. h
I PIIttENIX, Blnomlugton. 111.

S'EEIFs ! 8 KTTXTSY
Market Gardeners wnnting fre-h an-l r

liable should buy of the g nwer
We grow tr.e finest varieties of 8,. \u25a0 (
bsge, Carrot, Sugar t.'wrn. Kale, Meb \u25a0Griion, Parsnip, lt tdlab. Spinach. i

' Turnip nnd other Vegetable S.i
j logue* with Price l.it mailed f-
j. \\ \ l)K v A RMS. RoMi.S..no. .if

| Market Street, Pbiledelpbia.
FIIAfillANT SAI'OLIENi:

j C! an- Kid Glofi and nil kind" of ('!?

and Clothing; remove Paint, Gr< . -e.
, Ac., instantly, without the 1. a-t injury t-

I tho tinc*t fabric. Sold by llrunritia atul
j Fancy <.N?is Dealer-, i KAiiltdN I
!S APOLIKNK Of).. 5 lis relay S: . >

[ York, La Sellu St., Chicago, ua.i. i
1 B£(jptJLI6OHABY Balxaji*.1 18/0

The i Id standard remedy fur Cough*, C"ld .
Gmuumptfon '"Nothing better." Ct?i'-
I.KH BKOH. a Co. Boston- mrfd. 1:
A

*

I X"" !.i. v
y 1, 3 without drug*. Purlieu" i In

cents. F. SAGK. Cromwell, Coon. innr'U. I;

1 Y f I f f! H 3* \ \u25a0
fPf$P p p * * -

TO TH F, WO R KING CL ASM.IWe ?
now prepared to furnish all <-ht*<w wi'ti
constant employment at home, the w .
of tho tiim* or for Uio ki-ure immumt".
BusinC'snew, light,and proi!labia, i',
ofebher -ex vastly earn from 50c.
evening, and n proportional sum by ,1,
ingtheir whole time to the hai'mes*. R .

I and girl* earn nearly a* much a* men.
That all who see this may send their: i-j
dress, and test the busing*, we make the!
unparalleled offer: To such a* are no!
well satisfied, we will send SI to pav f r
the trouble of writing. Full pnrticul..
a valuable sample which will do to < ,njl
mence work on. and a ropy of Tht f'r' slAtiTtiry (xtmpanioH?one of the ?
and best family new-| uners ever published
?all sgnt free by mail. Reader, if y,.?
want permanent, profltabln work, addr.
E. C, ALLEN A CO., AUUI'MTA M VIM.

Jiir'll |j

PSYC//OM ANOV.?Any lady or RBn .lleimin can make SI,(JU! a month, -e.
cure their own hnppinetsand indei. tub-
by obtaining P-rntoviAXcv, FAACI i.

TION, or Sort. CHARM!NO. 4 1¥ p?,, .
cloth, Full iustruotioii to use tlii* power
over men or animals Ht will, how to Mes-
merize, become Trance or Writing Medi-
ums. Divination, Spiritualism, Audieniv
Philosophy of Omen* and Dream-, BnM
ham Young'* //arem, Guide to ?Jlur-riage, AC., nil contained in this hook: lod,.
000 sold ; price by mail, in cloth $1.25, ;>*-

per covers $1 NoTICF.-Any person will-
mg to act us agent will receive a sample
copy of the work frer. As no capital is re-
quired, all desirous ofgenteel employment
should send for the hook, enclosing lO ct.
for postage, to T. W. EVANS A- Co., ji
South Kih St., Phi'adclphi*. mnrs].4t

A VOID teCACKS. A victim <d' . r!
iV indiscretion, canstng nervous debility
premature decay, AC., having tried in vain
every advertised remedy, has a simple
means of self cure, whi. li he will send trie

:to lii.-- fellow-sufferer-. Address J UTUT-
j TLE, 78 Nassau st., New York, inr3l,4t

Horrible Crime Iti Vrhttipsts.

Mcui|iltia, MnraH *8 tin itut
TLui-iiny, nrtr Fwttcxille. Arknu-

< .*. n man imtncil Uovvlaml inurdeitHl
liia ifnnd lutliy and lltin blowout
ti IstutiiN. Tin v hud lin it separated
fur some lime, and lie culled l Iter:

vrV. wlivro --ho wa- -tnving, and
,t kt'd her t> wail; with lii'i*. She

took Iter child tilony ntul in it few
' ttUMttte* her sistir livaial the remifl ofj

i pistnl. Kuuiiing to lint *|ait he>
..ti ll ult ot them wilti.ing in their!
blood.

KHAXt K DKKKNDKD.

What" She I In* D.uie for Popular'
Ivi lit* 15 -nurek'* Insatiable Am*

i bitilMl.
i t fr.' h ll'< itU I <?( >;

A.w l .oA We.vA 7, 187LJ
j ' ? Ho [Ii -nuHl, ha* plantrtl in
lev ,-ry i rea. liuieu's litM the cruel pur-

poso to carry tiek lev. nge to the gate# of

1 Beriin. 1 know what i- said of Germany, |
te'upoVM. ? and hi i" ndvMneo in Pro-i

I -'antlsni, t>ut France ha* done more for!

I i'*r r.g'it* than a d o'.-oi (ieruianlvi '
Vj laiue But fir 1.e., English whi

ft- erney v ould ha* e t like an iueubur
.t 1 " ope for certutios to come; her revo-

lution, whith i- called a hell by oiu, wa>

i \u25a0!; of 1..0i1-at n 1.11111 -Upi TstitioU,
\u25a0i. t m people against kmg-, and, wlih all
her-hvirteiunlng*. Frwnee IMI done mort

ibr civ illsat ion than any other kingdom in

Kur'pe. i Applause She i> like the beal
m tit Coi.h'l the d'-vll rends her a* he

de|urts from her, and her normal condi
:;on and tho place -he fteeupU - * I* a *taiid>

g protest in favor ofright, humanity, lib
or: \ mid the iua**. (Applause.] Lurop*

..\u25a0-vgiiti * against her There are only

:h ,te great jwir*ill the world to day-
England stand* thirvl in J; behind her is
tiie Irish question on one hand, the Alas
bma claims on the other. Russia, Prussia
*ml this government are the only three;

11 do Hot think it hi u.uv* the I'lilted
? 'ate- t ud out o -ugrut4lotion* to the

! b'.. phetni u emjseror of Getmany for hi*

i ~|iui nuitpu -t in th.- iufamau* war.
Applause). 1 mean what 1 say; for

FiuUC e\ - r since 17V1 1 s be- n our yoke-
it iiow in the gr.-at uprising of the pottle.

I She !* the only power in Europe that, with
r will or against it, tm bos n the bul-

j war., alway* at the ide ofprogrcs* iu tht*
. *i'rv Appau-r With ail her short
....'t, life .au i i the |> pi<-, Erali.e

i is vvstoanis", aud Germany i* mad, and she
j stand* to-day in the vanguard of every,
j thing dynastic and sm! rati-" in Europe,

j And England let France fuii, Imiving her-

| ic'.f the sole representative of freedom,

j She was judicially blind , nothing but her
. 'i.unv! hind r Ilisttiai - fr m dictating
:he ? .melau iu Iondo * that he doc* in

IP: (Applause). But n > i>oaor will be
. J to doutlues-r over Europe,.for thr

w-o.'kax will tliiigall these dynasties to
'pi i s within the next twenty ve r.

I. .. H-m rt pre- in.iii:n*e a* a mar*

i s,: for receiving and slopping breadstuff*,
rise statistic:> published yesterday *how
Uiat fur the week en l:ng tho IButt., of the
. * *r?g:e quantity ->f :1 r rccelv wl at aev*

. r-n m&rketi more than '-third was r<s-
itfii'iat St. I. ui.., of the w heat lnc-haif,

and of the corn and oal* about is o-lftha.
Tin- res eipl* at Loui* eXi-ccdval the ag-
gii cute reveipU at Chicago and Milwau-
kee, which for many year* pn-t have held'
front rank among the rvciving market*

! for brendatilff*
.

Tlic arbotihr mat l<v betU r lltau the
m. -ter by a time.

"vT-Any person endint; u eight sub-
? cribs-r* with the cash. Slii, will res-eive
:!. Reporter 1 year free, ansi for fair
uimM and s.\ the Reporter 0 nmnth* free

/ tOMK AND SETTLE.

All pcri-n having nnv u - tth-sl tire
ai-.-uint* with the undvrsignvd are hereby
> istitlvd to rail at his re.idence, al Cantre
Hall, on or before the 'Jdday of April, 1871.

. order to have tin - one -s-tliud All
lr- ?> intcre*toil w ill please take notice.

.1 II MILT.

0 AMUEL FLGRY 8

New Shoemaker Shop.
Nt Centre Hall, I'a.

The riiiwtu of this jdacv and vicinityare
? .- topectftllly InlklluMthat the undersigned

h . opened a Shiseniaker shop, in the ec-

ad story ,*fJacob Dirge Mddler shop,
where he i# MOW prepared to serve all who
may call upon him mr tiew liooU, Shoos
,Vr . for men. women and i-hildrcii. at also
. n all kinds ofmending, ILs work i*war-
ranted, and hi* price* mole reasonable than

! ordinarily. He kindly a*ks for a (hare of
11Kb public iiatronnge.

7..; ri; SAM GEL FLGRY.

Boalsbiirg Academy
BuakLuro, Ctsutre eouoty, IV

T in-Spring rermofton ?.v..n-k* commen-
-1"* AprilBill. The N rnial, Classical and
A uleiiui-Department nrp continued. The

, ' ' i-t ofTuition i< from $5 to $7 per term
B irding can ho obtained at reasonable
rate*. Send for circular. Address

G W. LEISHPR, i'rinvipal.
;>r7.Bt BoaLburg, Fa

py.NN IIALL ACADEMY.

Ti.c Spring w -ion of thi* Cia**ical and
N rim.ll "??itntioii trillemmet ee onMon-

, dav April 1; It It 1871, t , continue nine
j week*.

,S(wa in! attntion given to those desiring
to i .I b. TI.IIIOB from s4.iili to 7,oti jwr
? I'swtOft.

it- urdiny nnd ftirni-lied ro.nn* can bo
.;*d near tlic I'hool:,trmiiunable rale*

ii . A K rni'XAL. A. M.
t <? n>. Hi , h.VN AN, Frincipnl.l

Fr> - t. maru.Ht

J) ISI.IC SALS!

? The ftl! "wftiji real e(aU>, situate nrarj
Farmer Mill*. In (iregg tvp., Centre en., 1
I'M . will lie "ffenwl ut public sale on 1
Sat unlay. April lolh. I**7 l. 240 aere's ofIbiii-1 under tno higest t.i'e of cultivation, j
iii i ,uai to tha besl of Fennsvalley far-1
tniug lard*. Tlii. land all clear, with the

,-pti m of about 1" - r 1"> lu re* which
! <-iMli*l*of the choicest tiliiber-liuid, there

aro twourehard* on th" premises, and also
t Sjiring of Mover falling ttmestone water

.} u. ,r the I lidding*. 'I In- improvement*
, ? :i-i*iofa two.*u>ry <lwelling house and

hank-burn, together with nil other nvcca*
' ry outbuiiiflllgs, Fi-pei inl attention is

\u25a0 it!, d to the fat ( that this f;inii i* very suita
j bio for dividing into two farms. Person*
wi-iilngto pureliM-enre invited loeomeand

: 11 imiHi* I his pro|>erty at any time previous
:o ah'. Sale to commence *t i o'clock p.
it.., when Term* will he mad*' known l>y

INO IMSIIKL<k U'.M. HUMAN',
Rxeeulort.

V Largo Sliwk of Laiii.-s Furs, hor*
Bliinkots. nnd Ituffnlo Rohos at

lit' RNSIDK A THOMAS

AGKNT.S WANTED FOIL
Physical Life of

Man.and Woman,
OK. ADVICE To BOTH BKXKS.?A
? . il. < lui*te. and tli iroughly sciontific
work oil tho following highly imporiam
-\u25a0ibjifts; Change of i.uV, Love, Courtship,
Uuulifleiititin- for a Happy Marriage,
Phyaittlogy of Marringi. Early Relations
of il'ißbiui'd nnd wife. Duties nnd Experi-
ence of wile and Mother, Cafe of Mother
and Chilil. Mysteries of Reproduction, Mo-
ral and Physical 'i'ruii.-mission, anal kin-
<lr<-<] topics, from the highest authorities in
Europe. Price Sales immense
Froiglit paid on hooks and caiivassing
books free. Foi Circular- and TestimonL
al- :idJr-, FARM FLEE Jt CO., 181
itace st., Cincinnati, O, marlo,st

HANDRKLLS and Door Bells, all si-
ze* and kind* at

aplO* I itwIX A WILMOKH

(TANNED FHi:ITS, peai hes, toniatmo

J pine apples, and peas in great vurh
at BCRNSIDK a THOjv AS'

HANDSAWS, knives, spoons, coffe
mills, shovel*, spades, rake*,lion,,

amps, forks, ehnins, Ac., MI
BCRNSIDK ATIIOMAS'

I (JUKI NG-G LASS PLATES ofall-iz
j for sale by JKWI.V A WILHOX.
lip 10' GH.

UN ION PATENT FITIJRN tho bet
iII uncut lltWI N A \\ I I.SON'B. S

aplO'6B,

I/AKM FOR WALK. The *ub*rr>b rj
J offer* at private title the farm wit which, -

t; h* now roiidc*, situate.! in Fcrgu*o town*!'
.'ship, Cwmty ofCentre. mlTe and a half ]
I west of i'iit* UfttfA The ftirm

one hundred and twenty acres of the !>>?( i
' quality uf limestone, #ni> bnii<]r<l aero* of .
I i cleared, under good fi'Hrti, and in

a high stale of cultivation. The balance of ,

i twcuty acres isoiverodjwlth aflnegrowthof '
' timber, th building*are good nml t-oiive-

< nil"nt, with n stream t running water at'

, thailour. An orchard in full bearing ol (
, tlie vary besi \ arietta* ffruit, nitti a grape
' jvinyard ot the moat popular and standard ''
\! varieties.

This splendid farm will he ??\u25a0ld cheap,
and terms made easy. For particularscall "

: upon or address
(i M KEPLER, 1

marfil.lf Pins Grove Mill* {
I

nWBOLUTION. S.?tec i.hereby glv
en that the partuorshinliWr|afur a*- v

S istitur under the name of John Taylor A 1
! .Hon, in tho manufacture of Lumber, in lha -
Heven Mountain*, *a* <>n the Dili day ol 1

i Mart'h. INTI, inutuallydiMoli.il.
Tho book> .it the 111 111 reutaili 111 lite hand* I

of John Taylor.
JOHN TAYLOR A SON.

. niar'.M Sl Milrey, Pa I

VSSIO NEK'S NOTICE. Notion i 'hereby given that n purlin! Recount ol 1
,IT. it. Ilall, assignee of Ja'"b P Shop#. hat '

been Altai in (he Court of Common Plea'
of Centra county, to Aprilterm A. 0 I#7l, "
ind utiles* objections are died on or before '
he drat day of said term, itwill he confirm- '

\u25a0d kv the eourt. J NO. MoltAN, '
marl7,Bt

STEREOSCOPES,
viawa, at.ni'ua, ctmouoa, ratun,

E- AH. T. ANTHONY A 0.,
s'Jl Broadway, New York,

Invite tha attention of the Trade to their .
ixtensive assortment uf the above gdt.
>f their own publication, manufacture and ?
inpo nation. >

ALeo ritoro ttataav aiiUK* i*H I
laArHiMMru,aaw vixwa or v.iruirt a

K A H. T. ANTHONY A 00.. 691 ?
Hroadway, New York. Omtoeit Met- [

ropuiitan Hotel, \u25a0
IMPOBTKItt IX It MAX!'r A'TIKXK* Of I
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIAL* ,

narldta

Great Bargains at

c\^viMffs.ter
'

B i
Dry Good*, Notions, Groceries, Hard '

*ar<-, Queehsware, Woodaud willow wart '
Iron, Salt, Kith and in fact, a magnificent
-tort me nt ofeverything kept 'n a

First Class Store,
now ready, and (or tale at marvelous low
ralea.

GOODS VERY NEAR ATTHE

OLD I'IUCES.
Mti-liut they will ell you the very beat

hranda at priciM that will Mtenilfl you
New spring

Dress Goods
A iit.ttt beautiful variety, consisting of all
the novelties uf the season, at lower relet
than ordinarily charged at wtl.< r place#.
White Goods Sr

Embroil eries
The 6net ttock ir town, no.li a o quantity
quality, and price*.

>IOOP SXJftYS
The bett makes, lateat aty lea and loweet
rate*. (Hat* and Cam in great variety
Linens, Towelling*, checks, Damn g, loth
Cauner*, Cloaking*.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Spring and tummrr thaw)*, in fact, we Leer
everything, and will aell at a very tmafl
advance on flrwl cost

All we m>k that YOU will
CALL AND EXAMINE OCR STOCK
before purchasing <*Uewhere, aa wu do noi

' consider it anv traubie Ut thew goods.
ALL KdNDS OK HARNESS

silver plated and Yankee Harness double
and single, bridles and halter*,

may T GO, ly. a

RAVAGE A RHO..
(Succ#*or to N. lliltbUti)

r

: Whole <.tlo and rctnil dealer* in

Stoves &Tinware,
Allegheny Street, Rollefontr, Pa.r I J

i Rend oulv a partial list of Ccok Stov< j
Wellington,

Waverlr,
Ornamental,

Oriental,
Royal Cook,

Prince Royal,
I Sea Shell,

Artisan,
? Ami American
ft

Parlor ami Office Stove* :

\u25a0[ Morning Glorv. Tropic, Brilliant, and
Egg. \u25a0

And Parlor Cooks tor Wood or Coal, and
j Wood Stove* ofevery description,

i Attention it called to hi* slock of Reonng
r| Plate, a new siae, which he has iust receiv.

jed. siae 40x'J>. Itmak<-sbetterib Uiant he
; old sixe, andean be funiished cheaper thai
any other e*tabhhment in town.

,*4*"Spouting arid Jobbing promptly at-
tended to. Charges reus..liable and satis-

j taction guaranteed. ocUTOS j
KW 11ARD W ARK sIORK I

J. A J. HARRIS.
NO. ft, 11KOCK.EUUOKF ROW

A new and complete Hardware St"re lis'
been opened by the undersigned in Brock .

lrhulTa new building- where tbev are pre
i oared to sell allkind* of Huildingand Houti '
i r'urnlshing Hardware, lmn, Steel, Nail*.

II Buggy wheels in setlv. Chatnpioo Cl"the
Wringer. Mill Sw#. (.'ireular and llanr

. Saw*, Tennon Saws, Webb Saws, IceCrcan
Kreerem, Hath Tubs, Clothes Racks, a fill

. assortment ofOltM and Mirror Plate of al.
? sir.**- Picture Frames, Wheelbarrow*
, Lamps, Con! Oil 1-attips, Belting. Spoke*

. Felloes,and Hub*, Plows, Cultivator*. Con
Plow*. Plow Point*, Shear Mold Board

, and Cultivator T.-eth, Table Cutlery .Shov
. ; els. Spade* and Forks, Locks, Hinge*

Screws, Sa*h Spring-. llore-Shes, Nails \
Norway Rods. Oil* Lard, Lubricating
Coal, Linseed, Tanner*. Anvils, Vices. B. .
low*. Screw Plaret, Black itiiths Tool-
Factory llll#, Houc lid!*, Dinner Bells
Goiyg Bull*. Ton Bells, Grindatonet, Cnrnen !

11 tor Tools, Fruit Jar* and (lan*, Paint*, Oil*
Varnishe* received and for sale ut

junub'86,1 jr. J. Jc J. HARRIS, j

BASK KTS in all their varieties, children
carriages willow ware, guns, ph. j

ilol*, powder, shot, rafts, cartridge*. *o., at 1
111 RNSIDKa TlioMAS'

PRUNKSand DltlKD CURKANTHo
lithe very best quality just received)* I

Wolf-t old .land
IJMIICN TrntaMOM.

This in valuable article for females, is now
! to be had at llerlacher s store, and no other
j place in Centrj county. Ladiesrumwmbvr|

' that those tru**cs can he hud at Contre;

I llall vr_ '

HARN KSS, collars, cart whip earring,
whip*, in great varieties, govern.

J menl gears, suddlet, bridles, martingale

I cheek linos, enrt gears, tug liarnos*, bugg
harness hamoa,ctc. Everything in thesad |
dlery line at

BUBNBIDK A THOMAS'
I ? j

NOTIONS vfall kinds, Stelring' glove- 11

Handkerchiefs, eom'ts, pueket book*
in all their variety anil very cheap, at

BITRNBIDE* THOMAS'.

NEW PATTERNS of oil doths, at r. |,
dttO*d prices, ut *

III'UNHIDEA THOMAS' ,

fpßl Largest and Best Sto. k of warran |
I ted Boot* and Shoes, warranted to give ,

satisfaction, at reduced price*, only to be
found at BU UNHIDKA THOMAB'.

IT 1H known to all in Bellefento and
through the county if you wants ;

good article go to
BU UNHIDE A TIIOMAH'.

SYRUP, the flnost ever made, Just re
enived, cheap at Wolf* old stand?try it.

ARLITRC O OK ST O V KS 1
Parlor Stove*, and four sixes ofGa*i'

L! rner* constantly on hand and for saleat |.
nnitron. IRWIN m WII.RON'h. !

ORN BLANKETS AND SLEIGH
BELLS, at low prices, at j\u25a0

aplffOS. IKWIK a Wrt.aoN'

BOALTS for Buggies and furringbcr
sixes in use; Fire Bolts, ditto. H t

plO'iW IRWIN a WILSON'

SADDLERS BUCKLES, book*, bitspots rings. Everything a suddh e
? | wants for the iiiunufacturu ofharness, to be
'ouud at BUKNSIDE J* THOMAS'.

A lIA I'M, tvatxoi.o* xgw usaui.x
, ra*>xr, unttoi- #t., Helbfontt,

W INKS A N I) la I QUO 11-1
The subscriber i espeetfully call* the at-

tention of the public to his eslltbl tshln ut,
where be l i>ii paie<i to lurnish all kind*f
Foreign ami Douieatiu Liuttors' wliulesate
at the lowest cash tirice*. which are w arran-
ged to be the best qualities according to
their respective I rices. Hi* atock eotll#U
of Rye, Monotigahela Irish and other
Whiskiua, all kinds of llrandiea, Holland
Gin, Port, Maderiu, Cherry, Itlackberry
and other Witim- the beat arttclow-ai ?

reasonable rales as can be bad in ihufily,
Champagne, Cherry. Blackberry, Ginger
and Curraway Brnnotci, Pure Jamaica ami
New Kngland Bum, Cordial of all kind*.
He would particularly invite Farmers, lie-
tol keeper* and other* to call and examine
hi* large supply, to judge fur themselves
and be certain uf procuring what they buy,
which can seldom be done when purcha's-
tig in the city,

Phyaifiaii* are i >'*IMM-1fully requested
0 give his liquors a trial apIO

/ iKNTRE HALL iltftKL
V JOHN hrsaut xa, Proprietor.

Stages arrive and depart daily, fur all
points, north, south, east and west.

This favorite Hotel ha* been refitted and
famished by It* new proprietor, and is now
in every resped one of the most pleasant
country Hotels in central Pennsylvania.
Che Ira* citing community and drovers will
slway* find the hest aocommodaliens. Per-
son* frem the city wishing to siietid a few
week* during the summer in the country,]
will find Centre Hall one ?\u25a0! the most ilstu.
ttful loealioiis and the Centre llalt 11010 l
all they could desire for comfort and con-,

venieuce. aplObfi.tf.

COACH MANUFACTORY.
lIAUD.MAN PHILLIPS,

AT HIS manufacturing establishment al
Yragertown, on the

and Bellefontv Turnpike, he* now on hand
a fine stock of Carriage*. Buggies, Hulkiet
and Spring Wagons, which lie now olferi
for sale a* superior in quality and styles tc
anv manufactured in the country. They
are made uf the very hest seasoned stock by
tlral das* practical workmen, and finished
in a style that challenges comparison with
any work out "f or in the Eastern cities
anil ran be sold at lower price* than thust
manufactured in large town* and cities,
amidst high rents and ruinous prices of liv-
ing Being master of his own situation,
an vious to excel in his artistiral profession
atid free from any annoyances in his busi-
ness, he ha* lime and ability to devote his
entire attention t<> his profession and hit
customers, rendering satisfaction alike tc

?II patrons, operatives, his country, fine

himelf.
Call and examine hi* stock and learn hit

prices, and you cannot fail to be satisfied.
KEPAI R I N (i

of all kinds done neatly, promptly, *n-i
reasonably.

Yeageriown, June 12, iHdfi 1

OUBLR AND MNQLITBARKBL
fowling pieces at

apltron lIUS I_N A WILSON.
\\r .! fi E'ITKLK S

HOLES ALK WINK A LIQUOR
S T <) R K

Bishop street, Bellefont*. In the Stone buil-
ding ioriuerly occuptmi by tho Key-

stone Bakery
Take, pleasure in informing the public that
IK- keep* constantly on band a supply >.

choice Foreign and Domestic Liquor*.
Alt fidrrdt, Kef i nn4 (hill carrssfrJ

It r,af*i* t Ac quantify repretrnfed.
The attention of practicing physician* is

ailed to hi* stock of
Ft'HE LIQUORS,

-Ultabie for medical purpose*. Bottles,
iug*. and daniiiohns constantly on hand.
He hat thaaONLY PURE NECTAR
VN"HIHKYin town.

All liquors are warranted to give satis-
faction. Liquor* wilt be sold by the quart,
barrel, or tierce. He ha* a large lot ut

BOTTLED LIQUORS
Of tho finest grades on hand.

Confident that he can tilease customer*
. lie respectfully solicits a snare ofpublic paS
?ranago my 1Itf
IttWIN A WILBON arc constantly ro

ct-iving now good* in their line.

II A K I) W A H E

, ofevnry description at re.lu.ee prices?now
being opened every day splffffi

Wall Paper, cheap
1from 12 to 20 reals per b< I (a lit flat lr'

BUFFALO SUA LKH, ..fth. best make
from 4 lha up to l'J',isi bs.

apltrtw I aw IN A WILSON,

)rpURKKY PRUIIffI, raDcns, neachw
il. apples, oranges, lemons, all kind

?f foreign fruits. Hams, bacon sr.. at
fBURNHIDKa TUoMAH*.

RY BOARDS, Piank and KcanTllng
for sale by lawi* a WILSON.

aplffCK

CROSS-CUT AND MILL HAWS, be
make at Inwi* a WtLaow.

! a plllW

PUMPS!

Wooden Pit nips,

,t AND

PIPING.
The undersigned would rc-ncctfUUy call

ihv attention ofthecitixen* ofCentre county,
and Petinsvaller in particular, to the fact
that he D inanulbcturing

7>]£ liiSY PD^)P a

made at home or elsewhere. He uses none
but the b> st material, nx waxrknts tiikm
to give satisfaction, a* being the most last-

ling and durable. SRRKNTOK TO THE OLD
, wooden pump, being arranged to let the
I water off and prevent frcexing in winter.

Pine, poplar or cucumber pumps always
( on band. Hi* niatirial for pumps is all
! sawed front largo timber, and are thus

St-curcd nguinst Checking or Crack ing.
All order# hv mail promptly filled.

PIPING, made of the best material, of
fire inch scantling, joined together w th
coupling block*, thoroughly t-arnb-d, and
wai ranted to *tand uny pressure required
for ordinary use. Prices of taping range
from 12 to 16 cent* per foot. Send orders to
-ent.ao ly J TELLER.

Mileehurg, Pa.

Hur i a I C(ts e s
AND CASKETS.

AIR-TIGHT AND INDRSTRUCTI BLR
run i.Protecting and Prewrviug the Dead.

i The undersigned take* pleasure in an-!
? nouncing that ne bus secured theolengen-

cv in thia county for
.1/ ETAL L IC AX/>(1 L A BS\

Ilitrinl Case# nutl Cttskefx,
which are so widely known a* to require no
?pet-ialcommendation. The METALLIC
BURIAL CASK, with it# present im-
proved stvle and finish.At entire harmony
with the feeling* of the bereaved, it*per-!

' fVoted adjustment* ami appointment* in
whatever relates to the preservation and
protection ofthe body after death, confirm I
it* utilityand entire a<lnt>tnes* to the pur-1

i pose* for which it i* de*igne<l,
('(>FFI NH of all description* ftirniahed

.it the shortest notice; end all orders tilledl
! promptly night or day. The Dead laid out
i with oare. and luncral* and escort* super-1
intended in |>orscn. HENRY HAKltlH*

i nov4t Bellcfonte, Pa.

MILLER'S IIOTKL, Woodward, Pa iStages arrive and depart daily.
This favorite hotel i now in every respect
one nf the most pleasant country hotels in
central Pennsylvania. The traveling com-
munity will always find the best accommo-
dation. Drover* can at all time* be nceoin-j
mmlated with stables and pasture for any !
number ofcattle o- horse*.

JulyS'GStf GEO. MILLER.

A Urge and elegant assortment of Horse
i\ Blanket#, Ruck-skin Gloves and Bulla- 1
io Robes, at very at low price*

BURN SIDE AT HOMAS

Kliighosl market price* paid for a

I kinds of country produce,
BITRNBri>E A THOM AS'

SriNDLKRKKINH for wagons, aU si
xe*, at the sign of the Anvil.

aplO'tSK. InWtN * Wtt.aoN.

I AMPS OF EVERY VARIETY and
j kind nt
aplO'.RH lItWIN& WILSON S.

HORSE COLLARS, ifyou don't wh*
your horse'# shoulder# galled and

ntadesore, get good horae collar* at
BUKNSIDK A THOMAS'.

A Tremendous Stock of Goods
tit Burnside K* Thontns.
ofall kinds, nt1 1 BURNSIDE & THOMAS

IMiilailclpliinStore.
In Rroc.kctrhofi"* block, Bishop Street,

Bellefonte, where

KELLER A M USHER,

have just opened the hest, eheapest, largest
as Welt as the b*t assorted slock of Ooods
111 Bellefuntc.

HERE LADIES,
la the i.Ucc to buy your Hiiks, Mohair#

Moxamloqiie#, Retit, Aipaea*, Delain*,
l.aos, 'lrilliaiiU, Mu.-Uns, Calicoes, Tick

Ings, Flaneis, (Itiera Flam-la, Indies Ooat-
ing, GvntaCloth*. Ladle* Haeques. Wbiti
I'vkay. Linen Table Cloth*, Counterpanes
Crib Counterpanes, White and flolerer
Tarlton, Napkins, inserting* and Edging*,
White Lace t 'urtina. Zephyr A Zephyr Pals

terns. Tidy Cotton, Shawls, Wort Basket-

SUNDOWNS.
Notions of every kind. White Goods of
every description, perfumery, Rihbont-
N'elyet, Taflita and Bonnet, Cord* am
Braid. N'niL, Buttons, Trimmings, i.ailtei
and M tsses Skirts,

IKX)P SKIRTS,

Thread Hosiery, Fans, Beads, Mewing'

LADIES AND MIHHEH MllGKtj

and in fact every thing that can be thought
of, dt i ircd or used in the

FANCY GOODS OK NOTION LINE
FOR a ESTEEM EN,

they have black and blue cloth*,, black alio
fancy eassimerus, sattiuolts, tweeds, met
ores, silk, satin and common vesting*, in
short, every thing imaginable in the fine ot

!gentlemen* wear.

! Uu(!ytiia<lc Clothing of Kvury I>ie
, j scription, for Men and Boys.
II

, Roots and Shoos, in endless variety
Hats and Caps, CARPETS, Oileloth,
Rugs, Rrowu J/us/ins, Rleaeked 91 us-

\u25a0 lins, Drillings, Sheetings, Tablecloths.
11 A*-., cheaper than elsewhere.

>, Their .Uek ofQCKENh WAKE AGKO
CEKIKS cannot b excelled in quality ot

: price
Call in at the Philadelphia Store and con-

? vine# yourselves that KELLER A ML'B
HER have any thing you want, and do bu-
aitu-** on the priticipl.- of "Quick Hales ami

j Hinaii Profits." apSo.tiU
uaam ASH raooL'ca aaa TAXIS

(ifK)l>KEWS FOR THE PEOPLE.'
. Great Attraction and Great Bargains!
rpHK undersigned dctermind to meet the

i 1 ponular demand for I>ower Prices, re-
spocliully calls the attention of the public

> to hi* stock uf
SADDLERY,

now offered atlbe old stand. Designed es-
pecial! s for the people and the Um- *, the lar-
gest and most varied and complete assort-

. men! of
Saddle*, IL.rnta, Collar*, Bridles,

ofevery descri|tion and quality; Whips,
t and in fad everything complete to a firat-

clas- establishment, he now offer* at price*
. which will suit the time*,
j A belter \ ariety, a better quality or finer
style ofSaddlery has never before keen of-

, 'sered to the public. Call and rlanuos our
U*lt and be satisfied before purchasings

t! elfewhere
Determined to nIcase my patrons and

thankful for th# liberal share of patronage
, heretofore enjoyed. 1 reapedfMlly solicit a

continuance of the tame
JACOB DINGER, Centre Hall.

7 TKW FIRM, NEW GOODS AND

Panic Prices.
FOSTER, DEVLING A WILSON,j

*? Having purvhrved the extensive store of
i Ilea ell, nilltlan iA (To., and nddedto tbetn

al panic prices* large aswoilment of

NEW GOODS,r 'j
t They arc enabled to sell at

OLD FASHIONED PRICES!
- jA iarge variety of

lauiic*' Drew Goods

? Great Bargains in

e Mualins mod Calicoes.L: Ready Made Clothibg
Warrauted to Suit.,

iOur Cloths and Osuimm,

Cant be excelled.
THEIR GROCERY DEPARTMENT, j

. Astonishes every one in assortment and low:
price*.

Hyt up, Sugar, Tea Coffee, Canned Iruita,
Jellies, Domestic and Foreign Fruits,

Cheese and pastries of ail kinds,
and every other aitk-le be-

longing to the Grocery
Departmenl-

They Wholesale at PhUadelpkia Rates.
W Farmer*, Mechanic* and Laborers;

look to your interest. One dollar aved is
, a dollar in pocket. Then call and ?e at
' what astonishingly low prices
' FORSTKR DEVLING A WILSON,

Are selling their Dry C ood# and Grocerie*.
figy trouble to show Goods.

If they are md as represented, we will
pay you for your trouble. Don't forget the

'piace.
nvrTURNER BUILDING-®*

apSStf Allegheny St., Bellefont# Pa.

CENTRE HALL

j Manufacturing Co
j .Mac hi lie Wurks,
CENTRE IIALLCENTRE CO., PA.

Having enlarged our New ForxDST and
!| MACHINE Sitors and AfifilCOiTVfiU
! WORK* Stocked with all new and latest

jimproved Machinery at Centre Hall, an-
' inounceto the public that they are now ready
"jtoreceive orders for anything in their line
,of business.

.'Shaftings,
'

PuUies,
Hangers,

IRON & BRASS
>' Wo also manufacture toe celebrated^!

KEYSTONE
HARVESTER,

\u25a0I 7

ij which now stand* unrivalled.
This Reaper ha* ad vantage* over all othei

i; Reaper* ti<>w manufactured. One advan-
'.nge we claim for it, is the lever power, by
? nich we gain one hundred ps'-r cent ovet
other machine*. Another advantage Is the

i lioi-ting and lowering apparatus, wbereb;
. the driver ha* under hit eompleto oontru'
of the machine; in coming to a spot of lodg-
ed gruin. the driver can enange the cut ol

he machine in an iiistHUt, without stopping
the team, varying the *tuble from 1 to H
? nehe* at the outside of the machine, a* well
as on the inside. It i* constructed of flr*f
class material; anil built by first class mi-
chanic*. We warrant it second to none.

All kind* of liorsetHiwer* and Threshing
Machines, liny and Grain Rakes, latest iin
proved. All kind# of Repairing done. Di r-

; feranl kind* of

PLOWS
AND

PLOW CASTING.
The Celebrated lleekendorn Economics

plow which hn* given entire satisfaction
We employ the nest Patternmakers, our

pattern* fire all new and oftho most improv-
ed plau*. Plana, Specifications and Daw
ings furnished for ail work done by us.

Ut*We hope by strict attention to busi
nets to receive a share ofpublic patronag

CASTINGS
ofevery description made and fitted up fo

MILLS,
FORGES,

FURNACES.
FACTORIES,

TANNERIES,
1 AC., AC.

All order# by mail promptly attended to

CENTRE HALL MF'G COM'P

u
Ili:\RYT. IIfIf<MHOLIKM -

h
COMPOU ND FLU ID 3

Extnwt Cfwb. !!
!

CRAPE PILLS.
? 4

ItII
(bmpoHeni I'arU?Fhud Fxirati Ithu 5

!>arb and Fluid fairmt (Juluuba fa
(irap* Jute*. J;

'

For liver cotujilaiuU, jaundice, bilious !
affection*, sick oi nervous headache, \u25a0

coativene*, etc. Purely vegetable, ,

containing no mercury, minerals or \u25a0

deleterious drug*. ?

H ,i
Tb-*a Pill* are the most delightfully!*

pUiMGi purgative, .u,. riding*mor all, J.all., u.agncota, etc. Tuera I* nothing J
UMte *crtptablv U the .tuuiach They "
gire tone, uum nrith.r nausea norgriping !

! pains, They are rompesnd of the lint *
j ngiedients After*few <Sey. um ofiketu
such an inVijj.ireUen of (he eaure .yeletn .

I take* place Mto appear miraculous to the '
; weak soil enervated, whether arising from '
ituprudonca or disswse. II T. MelmWld't
Compound Fluid fcxtmte UusU (.ik .

i Pills are not ougarcosted, from Use fret that ]
'?uga misted Pills do not dissolve but peas j
{through the stomach without dissolving, iconsequently do rot produce lbs dasiled a?-
{feet. The Catawba Urape Pills, betas
pirata nl la taste and odor, do not nsNan ,
tale their being sugarooatad. Pries fifty
cents per bos. ? .

£
HKNRY T. UKi.llMOLD'S

UluHL*lUSCUTKtttf COUroCNU ,
Fluid Extract HaiwajmrilU

Will radically exterminate from the system
Scroftila. Syphilis, Fever Sores, l icers, '
Sora Eye*. Sore Lege, (tore Mouth, (tore I
Heed, Bronchitis, Skin Bisrasas. Sab
Kheuin Cankers, Kunniags from the Ear,
white swellings, tumors, cancerous sfw- !
lions. node*. Bicket*. glandular swelling*. 1

, night swants, rash, tetter, humors of all
kinds, chronic rbsumaiitm. dyspepsia, nod
all diseases that have Woa established in
lb# system for years,

L
Being prepared expressly fur the above

oempliiiu-m., its blood-purifying propar 1
! ties are greater than any other preparation
ofoarsapartlla. It gives the complexion a

iclear healthy color and restores the pationt
to a state < health and purity. For purl-

i fying the blood, removing all chronic eon- i
jstitutional diseases arising from the an Im-
pure state <>f the blood, and the only relia-
ble and effectual known remedy for the

! cure of pains and swelling of the bones.
,! ulcerations of the throat and lags, blotch**,
, pimples on the face , erysipelas and all

,jscaly eruptions of the skin, and beautify-
. ing eutopic iiwa

M
HKNKYT. HKLMBOLDB

OiSCmKATO

Fluid Extract Buchu,
THE GHKAT DIURETIC,

, has cured evary ease of diabetes in which
;ithas been given, irritation of the nock ol
the bladder aad infiammotioa of the kid-
neys, ulceration of tba kidneys and bind-

-1 der. retention ofurina, du easat of the pros-
tata gland, stone in the bladder, calculus,
gravel, brick-dust dedoait, and mucous or
milky discharges, and for iafeeblod and
delicate constitutions ofboth sexes, attend

,'ed with the following symptoms: indisposi-
; tion to exertion, lass oqpiwnr, loaaoftnetn-

>ry, difficulty of breatnlng. weak nerves
trembling, horror uf disease, wakefulness,
dimness of vision, pain in the back, hot
hands, flushing oftbc body, dryness of the
skin, eruption on the face, nail id counto-

' nance, uniraranl lassitude of the muscular
system, ate.

Used by persons from tba ages of elgh- 1
taenia twenty-five, and from thirty-five '
u> fifty-fiveor m the decline or change o 1
life; altar confinement or labor pains; nod 1
welting in childrwn.

\u25a0 B
llelmbold'sextrart buchu is Diuretic and i

i blood-purifying, and euros all di tea set

arising from habits of dissipation, and ex- 1
cesses and imprudences in life, impurities 1
of the blood, etc., superseding copaiba in
affectiom for which it is used, and syphili- 1
tie affections?in those disease* need incon- '
section with llelmbold s rose wash.

LADIES.
In many affections peculiar to ladies, the <

extract buchu is unequalled by any other 1remedy?as ia chlorosis or retention, in
regularity, peinfuiness or suppression of
customary- i vernations, ulcerated or schir- 1
rus state of the uterus, leuoorrbcea or whites, i
sterility, and for all complaints incident to <
the sex. whether arising from indiscretion 1
or habits of dissipation. It if prescribed : 1
extensively by the moot eminent physician*
and midwlve# for enfeebled end delicate
on.titutions, ot both aexet and all agm <

I attended with any of the abova disease* or 1
symptoms),

0
?H. T HEI.MROLD'B KXTBACT BU I

CHU CUKEB DISEASES ARISING
FROM IMPRUDENCE#, HAB-
IT# OF DISSIPATION, ETC..

in all their stages, at little expense, little or i
no change in diet, no inconvenience, and
as i|Hsurr. It cusses a frequent desire,
and gives strength to Urinate, thereby re-
moving Obstructions, Preventing and Cu

' ring strictures of the urethra, allying pnin
and inflamation, so frequent in this class oi
diseases, and expelling all poisonous uat-

ilsr.
Thousands who have been the victims of

incompetent person*, and who have paid
heavy fees to he cured in a short lime, hare
found they have been dccciv.l. and that
the "Poison,. ho, by the ue of "powerful
astringents." been dried up in.the system,
to break out in a more aggravated form, and
iterbaiw alter marriage,

t US#t HKI.MBOLD3 EXTRACT BU-
' CHU for ell sffectionf and disease* of the

urinary organs, whether cxittiify in male
| or female, from whatever cause originating,

; and no matter oriiow long standing. Price.
ne dollar* and fifty cent* per bottle.

L
IIEXRVT. HKLMHOLD'S IMPROVED

ROSE WASH
cannot be surpassed as a face wash, and
w illbe found the only specific remedy in
?very specie* of cutaneou* affection. It
socially eradicate* pimples, snots, scorbu-
tic dryness, induration* of the cutaneous
membrane, etc.. dispel* redness and incipi-
ent inflamation, hives, rash, moth patches,
dryness of scaln or skin, fruot biles, and all

I purpose* (ot which salvos or ointments are
used; re-tore* the skin to a state of purity

I and softness, and insures continued heal-
th v action to the tio-ue of its vessels, on

? which depend* the agreeable clearness and
' vivacity ofcomplexion so much aougbtand

admired. But however valuable as a row.-
dy for existing defects of the akin, H. T
H*linhold's Rom Wash has long sustained
its principle claim to uwbounded patron

i site, by posaeeaing qualities which render
jita toiled appendage of the moat tuperla-
jlive and congenial character, <s-*nntnlng

1 in an elegant formula those prominent
\u25a0 jrequisite*, safrty and efficacy? the inraria-

hla accompaniment* of its use?as a pre-
' servstive and refreshen of the complexion

- ItU an excellent lotion for diseases of a ,
syphilitic nature, and as an injection for
disease* ofthe urinary organs, arising from ,
habits of dissipation, used in connection

I with the Extracts Buchu, Sarsaparilln,and ,
! Catawba Urape Pills, ia such diseases as

I h com men den, cannot be surpassed. j

! II
]

Full and explicit directions accompany
, the medicines.

Evidence of the m it responsible and re- ,
. liable character furnished on application,

with hundreds of thousands of living wit- -
nesses, and upward of 30.0UU unJJoUcited
certificates and recommendatory letters, (

utanv ofwhieb are from tha highest sour- ,
cos. Including eminent Physicians,Clargy-
mon, Btat*smon, etc. The proprietor nas
never resorted to their publication in the
newspaper*; ha does not do this from the I
fact tnat his articles rank as Standard Pre I
paratson#, and do not need to be propped I
up by certificates. " C

i

HKNKY T. HELMBOLDS GENUINE -

PREPARATIONS.

Delivered to any addreu. Secure from
observation.

Established upwards of twenty years, j,
Sold oy Hruggistv everywhere. Address j
l< tiers for information, in confidence to \u25a0

IIEN UY T. HELM BOLD, Druggist and ~

Chemist. i
Only Depots: H. T. HKLMBOLDS

*

Drug and Chemical Warehouse, No. (M

Broadway. New York, or to H. T. HKLM-
BOLD'S Medical Depot, 104 South Tenth
Street. Philadelphia, Pa j:

Beware of counterfeits. Ask foJ u
Houry T. Helmbold'a! Take no other, v

A BREAT MEDICAL DOMVIW
Dr. WAXJUnr*C -.UFORirtA.

VINEGAE BITTERS
H Hundreds of gj,.

TL.* lasllmi nILT (A IKitfr4tiMffidMsin Jffi M> 2
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tdT-out AT all bccuoteTX axo DEAL;

Grover St Baker*

HIGHEST PREMIUM
SEWING MA CHINES.

The followiag are selected from tbaaa-
andsofleetiwtonial* ofsimilar chotwctar ad
expressing the reason* for the prcfornoM
for the Gaovxa A BAKU Ma chin- * over
all other*.

???"I like the Grover 4k B,i Ma- ,

chine, in the first place, because. If 1 bad
any other, I should still want a Grover 4k
Baker; and, having a Grover 4 Baker, it
answer* the Mae nurpooe of ail the net
It doe* a greater variety ofwork and R is
easier to learn than any other."?Mrs. J.
C. Croty (Jenny June.)

???"I haTe bad several years* experi-
ence with a Grover 4 Baker Machine,
which has gfren n* great satisfaction. I
think the Grover 4 Baker Machine imow
easily managed, aad less liable to get out
ofolder. I prefer the Grover 4 Baker,
decidedly.' ?{Mr* Dr. Watt*. New
York.J

??? "1 have had one In m y lamilj for
some two yeen; and from wh at I know et
it* working*, and from the testimony of
many ofmy friend# who use the same. I
can hardly see how anytbiagc ould be mart
complete or give better sattafrc lion." ?Mr*
[General Grant.] - *

Ibelieve itto be the he at, all lb inn.
considered, ofany that Ihave known. I:
ia very wimple end easily lea me d; the
ing frv-m the ordinaiy spools is a great ad.
vantage; the stitch is entirely r citable ; it
does ornamental work beantuull y; it is aet
liable to get out of order," ?M r*. A. M
Spoone*, M Bound Street, Brook lyn.

The Grover aad Baker Sewing Machine
Company manufacture both lb ? KUstk
Stitcn and Lock Stitch Machines, andoflb<
the public a cbcice of the best machine* e<
both kinds, at their c*tahlisbm-nts in all
the !arg cities, and through agencies ia
nearly alt towns throughout the country
Price Lists and sample* of sewing in both
ditches frirnished on application to Grover
4Baker S. M Co., PhiWeiphia, or la

F. P. Greene,
next door to Centre Co. Back, Belle-

ftfik

NATURE'S

Hair Restorative
Coataiaa no LAC SULPHUR ?No

SUGAR UF LEAD?No LITH-
ARGE?No NITRATE OF SIL
VER, and is entirely free from the
Poisonous and Health-destroying
Drug* used in other Hair Prepara-
tions.

Transparent and Hear M crystal, it will
not soil the finest fhbric?peritvtly KAKEa
CLEAN and EFFlClENT?desidera-
tum* LONG SOUGHT FOR AND
FOUND ATLAST!

Itrestore* and prevents the Hair from
becoming Gtay, impart* n soft, glossy op-
pearance, removes Dandruff, is cool and
refreshing to the head, checks the Hair
from falling off, and restores it to a great
extent when prematurely loot, prevents
Headaches, cures all Humors, cutaneous
eruptions, and unnatural Heat.

DR. G. SMITH, Patentee. Groton Junc-
tion. Morn. Prepared only hv PROCTER
BROTHERS, Gloucester, Mats. The
Genuine is put up in a panel bottle, made
expressly for it, with the name ofthe article
blown in the glass. Ask your .Druggist for
Nature's Hair Restorative, and take no
other.

For sale by H'm. IFVIf and J. B. Selt-
Centre Hall tjjunly

BABITBSOAP, Wm. ilagan and tie
ons, olive soap, Dobbins' soap Je <e

Oakley 's soaps, old Castile, pure, Palm sot p
Klderfing * soap, and a great variety of
other ftOMtii. it

BURNSIDK a THOMAS'
Whitman's celebrated confections.
Whitman's celebrated chocolate,
Buker't chtcolate, Smith's chocolate,
China Ginger, English Picket,
American Pickles, at

BURNSIDK a THOMAS"

JY KMOVAL.
"

THEODORE DESCHNER,
GUN SMITH,

has removed to the stars known a* No. 5
Bush's Arcade next door to Zinfcqcrman.
Bro- A C., at Bel'efontc, where he is ju*t
openina out a complete *tock of
REVOLVERS.

GUNS.
AMMUNITION.

FISHING
TACKLE,

Base Balls, Bats, Keys, and general Sport-
ing Article* Guns made and repaired any
warranted. junSd


